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May 1, 2020

Dear Surgeon: 

It is our sincere hope that you and your family have been safe and healthy during this crisis. As your trusted partner in 
healthcare, we are here to support you in the recovery. 

The Florida governor has lifted the ban on elective surgery for Miami-Dade, Monroe and Palm Beach counties. We will 
implement Step 1 of the Baptist Health Recovery Plan to resume certain surgeries and procedures in addition to 
urgent or emergent cases on May 6; you will be able to book cases for non-vulnerable patients who require outpatient 
surgery with same day discharge. 

Vulnerable individuals (definition based on the following in conjunction with the physician’s 
assessment and clinical judgment) — 1. Elderly individuals, individuals living in a nursing home 
or long-term care facility 2. Individuals with serious underlying health conditions which are not 
well-controlled, including high blood pressure, chronic lung disease, diabetes, obesity, asthma 
and those whose immune system is compromised such as by chemotherapy for cancer and other 
conditions requiring such therapy. Source: Opening Up America Plan/CDC

Please keep these three tips in mind:
n	Book early: Book at least 5-7 days in advance to allow time for COVID-19 testing and preop testing. 

COVID-19 testing should be completed within 72-hours of the surgery date.  
n	Order testing: Include the COVID-19 test in your Universal Booking Sheet order based on the COVID-19 

Minimum Testing Guidelines. You will be called if the COVID-19 test is a positive result.
n	Be flexible: All bookings are contingent upon entity staffing, PPE and blood availability, as well as social 

distancing safety capacity guidelines.

We have included the following supporting documents for your review as we enter into Step 1:
n	COVID-19 Recovery Plan — Steps 1, 2, 3 — Surgical Scheduling Criteria 
n	COVID-19 Minimum Testing Guidelines — Asymptomatic Surgical Procedural Screening Workflow
n	Home Discharge Readiness Screening for Patients <23-hour Stay 
n	Pre-Surgery/Procedure Testing by Site 
n	Pre-Procedure Safety & Prevention Patient Instructions After COVID-19 Testing 

If you have specific concerns, please contact your Physician Business Development (PBD) representative (email: 
PhysicianConnect@BaptistHealth.net) or your Surgery Director at the hospital or surgery center. 

Thank you for your partnership as we continue to provide compassionate care to those we are privileged to serve.

Sincerely,
The Surgical Services Steering Council (S³C)



Surgical Scheduling 
COVID-19 Recovery Scheduling Grid*

*  In addition to cases that are emergent and meet prior criteria.

**  Contingent upon entity staffing, PPE and blood availability, and social distancing/capacity guidelines.

***  Vulnerable Individuals (definition based on the following in conjunction with the physician’s assessment and clinical judgment): 
1. Elderly individuals, individuals living in a nursing home or long-term care facility. 
2.  Individuals with serious underlying health conditions that are not well controlled, including high blood pressure, chronic lung disease, 

diabetes, obesity, asthma, and those whose immune systems are compromised by chemotherapy for cancer and other conditions 
requiring such therapy. Source: Opening Up America Plan/CDC.

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3

May 6 to May 19 May 20 to June 2 June 3

LOS anticipated ASC and hospital 
outpatient**

Hospital outpatient 
+ 23 hours

>24 hours

Post-op ICU need Very unlikely < 5 percent 5-10 percent

Possible surgeries, 
includes but not 
limited to the 
following examples

Gallbladder, hernia, 
breast biopsies, minor 
GYN procedures, 
arthroscopy, hand 
surgery, sinus 
procedures

ACDF, MIS surgery, 
primary, orthopedics 

Reconstructive spine, 
scheduled CABG/
valve, multi-specialty 
surgery, colon resections,  
reconstructive surgeries

Vulnerable 
individuals***

No vulnerable individuals Select vulnerable 
individuals

Includes vulnerable 
individuals

Visitor status Not permitted Not permitted One allowed**



BHSF Asymptomatic Surgical  
Procedural Screening Workflow

Aerosolized Generating
Procedure (AGP)*

Screening Tool

Schedule patient for
outpatient testing

Test patient and educate
on quarantine

recommendations

SARS-CoV-2
Test Result F/U by
Procedure Team

Positive Negative

Recess timing of surgery
or proceed with COVID-19

precautions and PPE
guidelines

Proceed with
appropriate precautions

Any patient with symptoms who 
is undergoing a surgery/procedure 
must be tested.

*This is not a comprehensive list of AGP Examples: Intubation/
Extubation, Bronchoscopy/Endoscopy, Colonoscopy, CPAP/
BiPAP, Bag Mask Ventilation, CPR, Nebulizer treatments, 
suctioning, sputum induction, tracheostomy care bedside 
swallow evaluation, high-flow nasal cannula entire ENT, OMFS, 
TEE, Electrocautery of blood, gastrointestinal tissue and any 
body fluids, Laparoscopy, and other airway manipulation cases.

AGP Procedures include cases that utilize a bone circulator 
saw, laser, high speed drill, and similar devices.

References 
01a - Testing Criteria COVID-19 3_31_2020.  
(2020, March 31). Retrieved from https://covid-19.uwmedicine.
org/Pages/default.aspx
COVID-19: Elective Case Triage Guidelines for Surgical Care. 
(2020, March 24).  Retrieved from https://www.facs.org/
covid-19/clinical-guidance/elective-case



Home Discharge Readiness Screening Tool
How to Use Instructions

The COVID-19 global pandemic has caused a severe disruption 
of normal health services provided by Baptist Health and other 
providers in our region. In accordance with the White House’s 
Opening Up America Again guidelines, we are implementing a 
tiered approach to resuming operations. This tool is intended to 
guide you and your teams during patient selection in considering 
the post-acute needs of your patients to proactively address any 
considerations or modifications that may be required.

While surgeons select which patients are eligible/meet criteria 
for surgery in Step 1, it is important to understand that the goal 
is to ramp up our surgical volume slowly while caring for our 
community. We must maintain a balance of surgical volume 
and bed capacity so that we remain in a state of readiness to 
respond accordingly to any emergency. 

For this reason, we have created this Home Discharge 
Readiness Screening Tool to help our surgeons, schedulers, 
surgical coordinators and PAT nurses screen patients for post-
discharge needs. You can use this tool to guide your questions 
when interviewing your patient/family to determine who is 
eligible for surgery in Step 1.

 

If the patient and/or family requires assistance at home that 
cannot be provided by the family or patient’s support person, 
home healthcare may need to be ordered. (Please ensure that 
it is covered by the patient’s insurance).  

If the patient and/or family requires assistance beyond what can 
be provided by home healthcare, determine what is covered by 
the patient’s insurance or what is feasible as an out-of-pocket 
expense for the patient/family. If neither of these options is 
satisfactory, the patient may need to go to a post-acute 
care facility.

At this time, the required three-day inpatient hospital stay for 
post-acute placement is waived under CMS 1135 waivers. 
However, it is important to discuss with the patient/family, in 
advance of the procedure/surgery, the willingness to go to a 
post-acute care facility. If the patient is unwilling to go to such a 
facility, he or she may not be the right candidate for Step 1. 
A discussion between the surgeon and the patient/family 
may be necessary to explore alternative options, including 
postponing the surgery until the system implements Step 2 
or 3 of the recovery plan. Please contact your hospital’s Case 
Management department if you need further guidance. 
(See Case Management Department Contact List below).

Case Management Department Contact List
(Hours of operation: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.)

Baptist Hospital: 786-596-6578 

Bethesda Hospital East: 561-737-7733, Ext. 83653 

Bethesda Hospital West:  561-737-7733, Ext. 83653 

Boca Raton Regional Hospital: 561-955-3232, Shari Bumstead 
 954-802-4473, Carine Cemelfort

Doctors Hospital: 786-308-3824, Gina Buendia

Homestead Hospital: 786-243-8699 
 786-573-6763, Natasha Batista Garcia

Mariners Hospital and 305-434-3625 
Fishermen’s Hospital: 305-731-6166, Angie

South Miami Hospital: 786-662-8106 

West Kendall Baptist Hospital: 786-467-2070 
 786-467-4532



Home Discharge Readiness Screening Tool
Outpatient Surgery Less Than 23 hours

Surgeons will use to assess whether patient meets Step 1 scheduling criteria. 
If YES to all statements below, proceed with scheduling surgery.

  Patient/family understands patient is expected to be 
discharged within 24 hours after outpatient surgery.

  Patient does not have active chronic disease or comorbidities 
(i.e., stroke, brain injury, dementia) that may increase risk of 
prolonged recovery (more than 23 hours). 

  Patient is able to understand and follow commands.

  Patient and family agree that the anticipated discharge 
destination is with or without home health. 

  Patient and family understand goal and expectations 
of surgery.

  Caregiver available and able to support patient care 
or patient self-management for one to two weeks. 

  Ensure that patients and family are aware of 
post-surgery expectations regarding levels of pain 
and weight-bearing status. 

  Patient does not have mobility issues and/or is not functionally 
impaired (e.g., poor balance, hemiplegia). 

  Patient does not have sensory or cognitive loss (e.g., memory 
loss, poor judgment, visual or hearing loss, aphasia). 

  Patient is not incontinent if caregiver is able to assist. 

  Patient who lives alone will not be prescribed medications that 
increase fall risk (i.e., benzodiazepines, sedative-hypnotics, 
antidepressants or antipsychotics). 

  Patient who lives alone will not be prescribed medications that 
impair balance or cognition (alcohol, opiates).

  Patient has toilet, tub and shower accessible for his or her 
functional status. 

  Patient without family support has sufficient food available 
(one to two weeks) within reach that can be prepared on his 
or her own.

  Patient is able to care for pets, if applicable.

  Patient has transportation arrangements to follow-up 
appointment with surgeon, PCP and any needed therapy 
(i.e., OT/PT). 

  Patient arranged for home healthcare and/or DME prior to 
surgery, if applicable.

  Patient has a designated pharmacy he or she can access for 
prescribed medications needed for post-op period.

  Physician orders for patient pickup before surgery. 

  Designated support person to pick up upon discharge.  

  Bedside delivery before discharge. 

  Patient has transportation arrangements from hospital 
upon discharge.



Pre-surgery/Procedure 
COVID-19 Testing Sites 

Baptist Hospital
Pre-surgery Department
will schedule patients

Bethesda Hospital East
Drive-up Testing — Pre-surgery 
Department will schedule patients 
Mon-Fri, 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Bethesda Hospital West
Drive-up Testing — Pre-surgery 
Department will schedule patients 
Mon-Fri, 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Homestead Hospital
Pre-surgery Department
will schedule patients

South Miami Hospital
Drive-up Testing — Pre-surgery 
Department will schedule patients 
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Baptist Health Medical Plaza at 
Westchester (Miami-Dade)
Drive-up Testing Mon-Fri, 8-10 a.m. 

Baptist Health Surgery Center at 
Boca Raton and
Baptist Health Surgery Center at 
Northpoint (Palm Beach)
Drive-up Testing Mon-Fri, 10 a.m.-12 noon

West Kendall 
Baptist Hospital
Drive-up Testing — Pre-surgery 
Department will schedule patients 
Mon-Fri, 8:30-11 a.m. 

Boca Raton 
Regional Hospital
Pre-surgery Department will 
schedule patients Mon-Fri, 
7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Doctors Hospital
Drive-up Testing –– Pre-surgery 
Department will schedule patients 
Mon-Fri, 7-11 a.m. 

Mariners Hospital
Pre-surgery Department
will schedule patients

Patients will be tested at the entity where they are scheduled for surgery. Pre-surgery planning departments will provide an 
appointment time to each patient. Additional testing time slots and locations will be added as needed.



Pre-procedure Patient’s Instructions 
(Following COVID-19 Testing) 
Safety and Prevention Recommendations

To protect yourself prior to your scheduled procedure, please follow the instructions below.
■ Do your best to stay at home until your surgery date.
■ If you have to work, please practice proper safety preventive measures such as hand hygiene, social distancing and wearing  
 a mask to protect yourself and others.
■ Maintain social distancing within six feet at all times.
■ While at home, limit visitors and social interactions.
■ Wear a facemask while in a room with others and while at the workplace.
■ Wash hands often and thoroughly with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not available, use an  
 alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 70 percent alcohol, covering all surfaces of your hands and rubbing them together  
 until they feel dry.
■ Avoid touching your face, eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
■ Do not share dishes and eating utensils with other people in your home, unless they have been properly washed and cleaned.
■ Disinfect all surfaces, such as counters, tabletops, doorknobs and bathroom fixtures with household disinfectants.

Adherence to these self-isolation precautions is very important for your health and safety prior to your outpatient procedure.

Instrucciones Preoperatorias para el Paciente (Después de la prueba de la COVID-19)

Recomendaciones por seguridad y prevención

Con el fin de protegerse antes del procedimiento que tiene programado, siga las instrucciones que se presentan 
a continuación.
■ Haga lo posible por permanecer en su casa hasta el día de su cirugía.
■ Si tiene que trabajar, aplique medidas de prevención y seguridad tales como lavarse las manos, mantener una distancia de  
 seis pies con respecto a los demás y usar una mascarilla para protegerse, tanto usted mismo como a los demás.
■ Mantenga en todo momento el distanciamiento social de seis pies.
■ Limite las visitas y la interacción social mientras esté en su casa.
■ Use una mascarilla cuando esté cerca de otras personas y mientras esté en el trabajo.
■ Lávese las manos bien y frecuentemente con agua y jabón durante al menos 20 segundos. Si no dispone de agua y jabón,  
 límpieselas con una solución desinfectante para las manos que contenga al menos 70% de alcohol; recúbrase todas las  
 superficies de las manos con esta solución y fróteselas hasta que las sienta secas.
■ Evite tocarse los ojos, la nariz y la boca sin haberse lavado las manos.
■ No comparta platos, vasos, tazas ni cubiertos con otras personas, a menos los hayan lavado bien con agua y jabón.
■ Desinfecte todas las superficies de contacto frecuente, tales como mesones, mesas, manillas de las puertas, llaves y grifos  
 con productos de limpieza domésticos.

Es muy importante que cumpla con estas precauciones de aislamiento voluntario por su salud y su seguridad antes de su 
procedimiento ambulatorio.
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